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HSBC Malta is appointing three new ex-
ecutive committee members. Jesmond
Apap will be succeeding Irina Seylanyan
as head of global markets, Elizabeth
Hardy is being appointed as chief oper-
ating officer, succeeding Nikolaos Fer-
takis and Crawford Prentice will be
succeeding Daniel Robinson as head of
wealth and personal banking (previ-
ously retail banking and wealth manage-
ment). Seylanyan, Fertakis and
Robinson have taken up senior roles
within the HSBC Group.

Apap has been with HSBC Malta for
the last 31 years and has held a number
of key roles that have seen him success-
fully drive transformation and perform-
ance within the bank. In 2009 he moved
into balance sheet management, with re-
sponsibility for managing cash, liquid-
ity, funding and structural interest rate
risk in compliance with group and regu-
latory norms.

Apap, who will assume his new role
with immediate effect, said: “I am truly
humbled and delighted to join the bank’s
executive management team and look
forward to working with and supporting
our commercial and retail customers, to
fulfil their hopes and ambitions.”

Hardy is presently the chief operating
officer, HSBC France Milan branch, hav-
ing previously been chief operating offi-
cer for the HSBC group in Russia and

prior to that in Kazakhstan. Hardy has
been with the HSBC Group for 37 years.
Earlier in her career, she worked in inter-
nal audit and human resources. 

Hardy said: “I am delighted and feel
very privileged to join such a successful
and talented team at HSBC Malta. It is
obviously a very challenging time for so-
ciety as a whole and I am committed to
working tirelessly with all business part-
ners to continue to provide the very best
service and support to our customers
and employees.”

Prentice has been with the HSBC
group for the past 26 years and has also

held a number of senior positions across
the group, including deputy CEO and
head of customer value management for
M&S Bank, as well as head of service re-
covery, head of people experience and
head of regulated distribution for HSBC
retail banking and wealth management
in the UK. Prentice is currently the chief
operating officer for wealth and per-
sonal banking in the Channel Islands
and Isle of Man. 

He said: “I am hugely excited and hon-
oured to have the opportunity to lead the
Wealth & Personal Banking business in
Malta. I am passionate about supporting

our customers and our people as we
grow, evolve and continue to improve our
customer service and experience.

HSBC Malta’s CEO designate Simon
Vaughan Johnson, said: “Jesmond, Liz
and Crawford bring a wealth of experi-
ence, totalling over 90 years, to the
bank’s leadership team. In complement-
ing the rest of the great team at HSBC
Malta, our new colleagues will ensure
that we continue to deliver excellent cus-
tomer service and safe growth in a chal-
lenging and unpredictable environment.
HSBC Malta wishes them all the best and
continued success in their new roles”.

Jobsinmalta.com’s new fea-
tures aim to support employers
with recruitment, allowing
them to handle applications
more efficiently when working
from home in the challenging
times they are facing.

Businesses advertising on the
online job board can now review
their job listing before publish-
ing it and add multiple users to
receive applications by email. 

Companies can also tag ap-
plicants as “interested” or
“not interested” while im-
proved search filtering helps
them with sifting through
candidates and vacancies on
offer. Jobsinmalta.com is fully
GDPR-compliant, and CVs au-
tomatically get deleted three
months after the job vacancy
has expired.

“We appreciate that people
have a lot on their minds right
now, as these unprecedented
times adversely impact our
business and personal lives
alike. That’s why we’ve devel-
oped new features to help em-
ployers find their ideal
candidates in remote working
circumstances,” said Natasha
Incorvaja, client relations man-
ager at jobsinmalta.com.

“We are working hard to sup-
port clients that are recruiting.
We are helping them gain max-
imum exposure across all social
media platforms, educational
institutes, and news portals,”
Incorvaja added.

Companies needing support
for the continuation of their op-
erations can contact the JIM team
via support@jobsinmalta.com.
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